Introduction
Therefore, there remains the need to analyse the development of sports coach mentoring 23 schemes within the UK from an empirically based and theoretically informed perspective in 24 order to provide a sound conceptual basis for the implementation of such schemes.
25
In building upon previous work, Jones et al. (2009) have suggested that the next step is 1 'to generate empirical evidence regarding the current nature of mentoring in sports coaching in 2 order to inform more meaningful coach education programmes ' (p. 276) . In an attempt to 3 answer such a call, this study aims to empirically explore the realities of coach mentoring 4 within formalized elite sports contexts. In doing so, it seeks to provide a more complete 5 representation of the current practices employed within formalized elite coach mentoring 6 schemes in order to better understand the realities of elite coach mentoring. In addition, a 7
Bourdieusian reading of the field data is offered, to deepen the level of understanding of the 8 social context of mentoring practice (Bourdieu 2007 (Bourdieu , 2004b . The significance of this work is 9 grounded in the recognition that mentoring within elite sports coaching is distinctive in nature 10 (Griffiths & Armour, 2012), nuanced and contextually bound (Jones et al., 2009 ) and uneven 11 in quality and outcomes (Cushion, 2006) . Such a conceptualization acknowledges the inherent 12 complexity evident within the formal mentoring literature (e.g. Allen et al., 2006; Chun et al., 13 2012; Eby et al., 2008; Eby & Lockwood, 2005; McManus & Russell, 1997) . In this regard, an 14 empirical analysis of the current practices of formal mentors working with elite sports coaches 15 attempts to reflect the realities of formalized coach mentoring and may assist in the design of 16 future coach mentoring schemes.
18

Methodology
19
Philosophical underpinnings
20
Engaging more explicitly in both the philosophical and procedural elements of the 21 research process is an essential step to increase the quality of research within sports coaching 22 (Nelson et al., 2014b; Nelson et al., 2014c; Potrac et al., 2014) . In an attempt to explicitly 23 address this issue, the present study was conducted within the interpretivist paradigm (cf.
24 Potrac et al., 2014) and underpinned by a relativist ontology (i.e. participants hold socially 6 constructed views of reality) and a subjectivist epistemology (i.e. knowledge is created 1 through an interaction between the researchers and the participants). In addition, within the 2 analysis of the findings, the paper draws on the work of Bourdieu to provide a theorised 3 reading of the data and to illustrate the inherent social dynamics found within elite coach 4 mentoring contexts (Grenfell, 2008) . From a representational perspective, the present paper 5 follows the traditional representational prose of the dominant form of representation within 6 qualitative research, the 'realist tale', in that we, as authors, deploy a neutral voice, written in 7 the third person (Groom et al., 2014) . However, it is important to recognize that this is a 8 textual strategy and a decision made by the research team, rather than a true or real account 9 of the complexity of the lived experiences of the participants (Groom et al., 2014) . 
21
<< INSERT TABLE HERE >>
22
Interviews and procedure
23
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with the 15 participant mentors, either 24 face to face (n = 13) in a private location close to the participant's place of work or, where the 7 participants were unable to meet in person, via the phone (n = 2). All of the interviews were 1 recorded via a Dictaphone and transcribed verbatim by the lead author. The participants' 2 names have been replaced with pseudonyms within the text to preserve their anonymity; 3 however, to contextualize the data, the participants' main sport/s are reported within Table: 1. flexible manner using open-ended questions and elaboration probes.
8
An interview guide was utilized in an attempt to structure the conversation towards 9 the research aims of the study. A literature review was completed. Its findings, together with 10 author 1's previous experience as a mentee on an elite sports coach mentoring scheme and 11 author 2's experience as an educator on an elite sports coach mentoring scheme, increased the 12 research team's theoretical sensitivity to the questionnaire design (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) .
13
Questions broadly focused on exploring the participants' perceptions of their engagement 14 with formal mentoring schemes.
16
Thematic analysis
17
For the purposes of this study, a data-driven inductive thematic approach was employed centre of the analysis process (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . Consequently, the data analysis was not 23 viewed as a singular event but instead can be better conceptualized as an iterative process 24 between data and theory. However, it is important to recognize that as researchers we made 8 decisions on the data, and that the categories in the present study did not simply 'emerge' from 1 the data but rather are a result of ongoing analysis, interpretation and embedded critical 2 reflection by the research team. Following Taylor (2014: 189), we suggest that the analysis of 3 qualitative data is not easy; instead it is 'often messy, at times confusing, and rarely presents a 4 complete picture'.
5
During the analysis process a method of working back and forth was adopted between 6 data and theory (Boyatzis, 1998) . The research team met on a regular basis during the data 7 collection phase, and we talked aloud about the data and what we thought it meant (Taylor, 8 2014) . The sharing of these thoughts and feelings was not a single isolated event but a 9 collective one, often involving us reconsidering and challenging our own and each other's 10 ideas (Taylor, 2014) . This process was themed around the importance of culture and context 11 in elite sports coach mentoring, the problematic nature of institutional agendas in elite sports 12 coach mentoring, the dangers of over-formalizing elite sports coach mentoring and micro-13 politics in elite sports coach mentoring, which are discussed below and throughout the study. 
18
In the first instance, the primary researcher and author familiarized themselves with capital, symbolic violence, doxa and misrecognition to the reading (Grenfell, 2008) . Whilst it 7 is beyond the scope of this paper to provide an outline of Bourdieu's body of theory, it should 8 be acknowledged that to a limited degree it has helped to illuminate coaching research. Within the present study, coach mentors describe scenarios whereby contextual The problematic nature of institutional agendas in elite sports coach mentoring 22 The employment of formal mentoring schemes by sporting institutions as a workforce 23 development tool continues to increase in popularity (Cushion, 2006) . Often, institutions 24 utilizing this approach align the mentoring scheme to long-term objectives or the strategic 13 position of the institution, instead of adopting a bespoke approach for the coach mentee 1 (Bloom et al., 1998; Tinning, 1996; Thomson, 1998) . As a result, formal mentors feel 2 restricted in both the topic and format of mentoring delivery. The participant coach mentors 3 in this study highlighted a number of specific social and cultural issues within their sport, 4 which impacted the aim and the philosophy of the mentoring schemes: It's really to take talented coaches who work within NGBs at the minute and really 13 fast track them and accelerate their development. So we are hoping there will be some 14 short-term gains in the role they're in at the moment but we are hoping they will Capital is essentially symbolic in nature and is used to influence your own and others' field 
20
Coach mentors in the present study noted the impact of 'tightly funded' schemes 21 which manifested into a structured, regulated and generic approach to coach mentoring 22 delivery. Furthermore, one of the difficulties institutions faced whilst designing and 23 implementing formalized mentoring programmes was the ongoing concern relating to 24 insufficient funding or the impact of funding being terminated before the programme was established (cf. Long, 1997) . Here, a number of financial pressures were placed upon the 1 demonstration of the success of sports coach mentoring schemes through the audit of tangible 2 increases in target demographics. However, such a climate may be contradictory to, and thus 3 discourage, supportive behaviour (Kram, 1985) .
5
The dangers of over-formalizing elite sports coach mentoring 6 The over-formalizing of sports coach mentoring schemes occurs in numerous ways; for 7 example ridged structure, specific formats, generic workshops or conferences with rules and 8 regulations. As a result, these mentoring schemes reduce the bespoke value of mentoring and 9 learning outcomes for the mentorship (Jones et al., 2009) . This section outlines the extent to 10 which over-formalizing the mentoring process is influenced by the institutions' desire to 11 attain continuous funding and the problematic nature of measuring programme effectiveness.
12
The threat of a reduction in or complete withdrawal of funding manifests itself as an act of of course we can't do that if we are using public money to run this programme so we 22 have had to find a way to assess people against a competence framework which is a 23 real pain in the arse. It's subjective; it's really difficult to say how self-aware 24 somebody is. You know we can spend hours doing it, and the sad thing is, we've had 18 to play the game. We appreciate we live in a political world and sometimes we have Importantly, Geoff highlighted that he was well aware that elite sports coach 4 mentoring programmes may be viewed as a form of formal power to achieve specific goals:
Our mentoring scheme, the prime aim is to help female coaches get higher 7 qualifications, whereas the men's scheme is not necessarily for that … If you are 8 asking 'is our mentoring scheme a form of social control?', absolutely, I am sure it is. The previous extracts highlighted the potential for elite sports coach mentoring The second strand of it [the mentoring scheme] was to mentor the assistant coaches.
21
Both our main coaches were foreign, university educated and had coaching degrees. The following paired quotes from Arthur and David highlight the issues that mentors 9 and mentees face working within the same sport:
We find the coaches much prefer to be coached by somebody who doesn't have an 12 agenda in their sport. Often NGBs will employ mentors from within and they are where competition and competitiveness are rewarded and a disposition towards self-1 preservation helps to ensure longevity in the field (Bourdieu, 2004b; Grenfell, 2008) . Sharing 2 sporting capital in the form of a free exchange of knowledge may be regarded as a weakening 3 of individual capital (Taylor & McEwan, 2012) . In this regard, this study presents some 4 initial findings which suggested that to progress their own careers senior coaches may, in 5 some instances, purposely resist engagement within mentoring programmes. Steve 6 highlighted how some coaches were keen to retain their 'secrets', 'power' and 'knowledge' to 7 protect themselves from vulnerability and further their own individual career aspirations. thematic analysis of the data, four principle themes were generated which provided additional 15 insights into the realities of formalized elite sports coach mentoring programmes. These 16 themes were subjected to a Bourdieusian reading, which, it is argued, provided a richer 17 insight into the political and cultural grammar of elite coach mentoring. In summary, this paper highlights several important issues for GBs, mentors and 8 mentees to consider when engaging in formalized elite sports coach mentoring schemes.
9
Whilst coach learning may remain, at least implicitly, the overarching goal of formalized elite sports coach mentoring programmes, consideration should be given to the institutional 
